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Red Shank Riders  
a unit of Back Country Horsemen of California 

Membership Ride & Fundraising Raffle 
Fobes Ranch, Garner Valley, Ca 

November 13th, 2011 
 

Raffle tickets:  $1 each or  
$5 for 6 tickets, $10 for 12 tickets, $20 for 24 tickets, etc. 

Make checks payable to: Red Shank Riders  
Raffle held after dinner 

 
Please go to website www.RedShankRiders.com for this list and ride information 

 
 These items make excellent holiday gifts! 

 
Raffle Items generously donated by the following: 

 
1. Man’s Best Friend 

Your trusty steed gets most of your money and time, but don’t forget the 
health of “Man’s Best Friend” and the one with “Nine Lives”.  Take 
advantage of this veterinarian’s office visit at the Anza Valley Veterinary 
Clinic to check health, or problems. Must be used by 12/31/12. 

 
Value $36 Donated by Richard Schmitz, D.V.M.  
 

2. Lads, Lasses And Scallywags.  Shiver Me Timbers!  
Two (2) Swash bucklers will be charting a new course for the ultimate in 
interactive dining and entertainment. This one-of-a-kind show is staged on a 
full-sized authentic replica of an 18th Century Spanish galleon afloat in a 
300,000-gallon lagoon. Guests time-travel to the 1800's when pirates ruled the 
high seas and a man's wealth was determined by the swiftness of his sword.  
"Kidnapped" voyagers dine on their "final" meal, one that is fit for a pirate or 
a king. Two (2) $50 gift cards are offered for this adventure. Check the 
website for prices and show dates and times.  
www.PiratesAdventureDinner.com 

 
Value $100 Donated by Laurie Stanton 

 

http://www.piratesadventuredinner.com/
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3.  A Sweet For Your Sweetie 
Take a sunny day and the shade of a Cottonwood tree and your Sweetie by 
your side, what could be better?  That, and the sweet taste of low fat ice 
cream.  This gift card is redeemable at participating Dairy Queen or Orange 
Julius locations. 

 
Value $10 Donated by Laurie Stanton  

 
4. Don’t Forget About Her 

When you both are out and about on a cool evening, what better way to keep 
her warm than a beautiful black, suede twisted fringe jacket. Size 10   
Value $150 Donated by Sandra Korman 

 
5. Ready For A New Hair Style? 

Need a makeover or just a slight change to the look you already have?  This 
certificate includes a cut, blow dry and curl.  This classy Salon is located at 
the end of town behind Overland Realty.  Must be used by 11/3/12.  

 
Value $30 Donated by Janae’s Hair Cottage                                        
  

6. Discover Who Puts The Fresh in Fruit 
Health and freshness abound at the newly located produce store.  You can find 
many tasty delights from apples to zucchinis with a little sweet honey, jams 
and pastries mingled in.  And a pinnate is always a fun treat at a birthday 
party!  This gift certificate for fruits & vegetables only is to be redeemed at 
the store located next to the Anza Fire Station.  Must be used by 02/28/12. 

 
Value $20 Donated by Cali Produce  
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7. Polly Wants A Cracker 
A beautiful baby English Budgie Parakeet that has been hand fed from birth 
and guaranteed not to bite will be yours as an exotic companion bird.  This 
lovely bird comes with its own new cage.  Pick your winning item up from the 
newly opened store at the end of town behind Overland Realty.  Must be 
picked up by 12/01/11.  Supplies purchased separately, but this store can keep 
Polly healthy and happy.  www.AnzaExotics.com 

 
Value $40 Donated by Anza Valley Exotic Bird 

 
8. Keep Your Loved Ones Close In Sight 

This beautiful ornamental metal horseshoe frame will show  
you and others the special people or animals in your life.    

 
Value $8 Donated by Anza Valley Hardware & Feed, Inc. & Variety Store  

 
9. For That Extra Trinket 

Beautifully adorned and meticulously hand made Holiday stocking.  An extra  
hiding place for that gifted diamond ring or for that perfect orange.  This item 
was designed and made specifically for our fundraising raffle. 
Value $30 Donated by Jack & Gretchen Peckham  

 
10. Art Is To Be Shared 

Take home this beautiful piece of art work.  The donor, and artist has 
generously pulled this piece from her private collection.  Her art work shares 
with us her love of the equine world. Size 29” x 32”. 

 
Value $75 Donated by Susan Gonzalez  

 

http://www.anzaexotics.com/
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11. A Classy Touch 
A matching pair of 4” polished aluminum endurance rider stirrups to complete 
your look.  Neoprene cushioned sole pads to assist your knees on those step 
down hill slopes.  Stirrups also offer extra grip on the sole area.  Excellent 
item for those long, hard trails. 

 
Value $75 Donated by Carol Schmuhl  

 
12. Who Is That Beautiful Women? 

This beautiful denim ladies’ shirt will turn heads when you ride down the trail.  
Meticulous embroidery gives that added touch of distinction.  This shirt has 
been custom designed and made specifically for this fundraising raffle.  
Value $50 Donated by Jack & Gretchen Peckham  

 
13. Ice Cream Cake for Any Occasion 

Birthday hats and colorful streamers…. and you know it’s a celebration….but 
add that ice cream cake and everyone is happy!  Use this gift certificate to 
receive your free 8” (eight inch) round ice cream cake.  Must be used by 
12/24/11. 

 
Value $21 Donated by Dairy Queen, Anza  

 
14. No Lady Godiva For You 

This top of the line bareback pad is endorsed by top horse clinician Scot 
Hanson, known for his Natural Horsemanship training, with emphasis on 
sensory training, self defense, ground manners, and police horse training.  
This item will be the envy of the other riders with its rich green suede for a 
non slip ride.  Your horse will enjoy this padded neoprene lining with high 
quality billet straps. 

  
Value $150 Donated by Gail McCreight  
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15. You’ll Want A Siesta 
Two people can enjoy sitting outside under the cool trees enjoying the activity 
of downtown Anza while enjoying their Mexican meal.  This gift card is to be 
redeemed at La Cocina Mexican Restaurant in Anza. 

 
Value $10 Donated by Laurie Stanton  

 
16. Equine Smiles 

Greg Bruce, professional Equine Dentition is offering $25 off your horse’s 
next teeth floating.  Prices vary depending on the condition of your horse’s 
teeth.  Price’s range from $100 - $175…..but this offer gives you $25 off this 
necessary health maintenance requirement.  Must be used by 11/30/2012. 

 
Value $25 Donated by Just Right Horse Dentistry 
(4 separate tickets will be drawn for this item)  

 
17. A Walk In The Clouds 

A spectacular adventure starts here for two (2) people as they explore the 
14,000 acres of pristine Mt. San Jacinto State Park and travel through rugged 
Chino Park at 8,516 ft. in the World’s Largest Rotating Tram Cars.  Many 
people enjoy dining while at the top of the world.  Dining is not included in 
this package, but there are two dining options at the top of the Tramway;  
Peaks, a fine dining experience with a breathtaking view of the Coachella 
Valley, and the Pines Café, a cafeteria-style restaurant. Both restaurants are 
open for lunch and dinner. Must be used by 05/13/12.  www.pstramway.com 

 
Value $47   Donated by Palm Springs Aerial Tramway  

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.pstramway.com/
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18. Tip Toe Through The Tulips  
Take this generous gift certificate down to Lizzy Anne’s Garden Center in 
Anza and pick up some color for around the house or barn.   

 
Value $25 Donated by Gail McCreight  

 
19. A Broken Fence And No Halter 

When your hands are busy eating lunch or fixing that unexpectedly broken 
fence and there’s no tie structure in sight, use your new custom made leather 
figure 8 buckaroo hobbles.  These hobbles have been made exclusively for 
this fundraising raffle by our donor.  These hobbles have a rawhide inner strip 
for extra support and double layered leather for your horse’s comfort. 

 
Value $40 Donated by Ron Lawson of RL Saddle  

 
20. Show Off Those Pearly Whites 

Spartan Veterinary Services is offering this generous gift certificate for a 
routine Equine Dental Float which includes a free Farm Call to the towns 
listed on the certificate. Must be used by 12/31/2012.   www.SpartanVet.com 

 
Value $200 Donated by Roberta Jennings, D.V.M.  

 
21. A Soft Place To Lay Your Head 

This custom made pillow will bring that rich look to your sofa or bed. This 
donor, and artist gifted this beautiful two sided pillow, one side with soft, 
black leather proudly displaying the Texas Star, and the other side with a 
black and white goat hair hide.  

 
Value $75 Donated by Susan Gonzalez 

http://www.spartanvet.com/
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22. Good Food And A View Of The Exciting Lawn Mower Races 

Two people can enjoy a delightful day in a relaxed setting enjoying the 
beautiful scenery on one day, or the hair raising Lawn Mower Races on 
another.  Anza’s neighborhood Diner 371 has a diverse menu where you will 
find items to your liking.  Must be used by 12/31/12. 

 
Value $10 Donated by Laurie Stanton  

 
23. Are Those 9 Lives Down To 5? 

Did that passing car take a few years off your life?  Tabby likes to live life on 
the edge.  Take advantage of this veterinarian’s office visit at the Anza Valley 
Veterinary Clinic to check health, or problems. Must be used by 12/31/12. 

 
Value $36 Donated by Richard Schmitz, D.V.M.  
 

24. Soft, Warm And With A Western Style 
Your feet will enjoy these comfy and warm Montana Silversmith “Cowboy 
Kicker” slippers when they hit the floor on those cold winter mornings.  
Women’s size 10, but with the extra fleece lining they are good for a size 8 
and up.  Don’t forget to look at the rubber soles of these slippers, they are a 
hoot! 

 
Value $30 Donated by Laurie Stanton  

 
25. A Strapping Man Always Catches the Ladies’ Eye 

A handsomely made men’s shirt with masculine embroidery. This shirt has 
been custom designed and made specifically for this fundraising raffle.  
Value $50 Donated by Jack & Gretchen Peckham  
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26. Looking A Little Scruffy? 

This Salon will bring that hair style out of the 80’s, or touch up that great look 
you already have.  This Salon offers a great gift certificate for a men’s hair 
cut.  This classy salon is located at the end of town behind Overland Realty.  
Must be used by 11/3/12. 

 
Value $15 Donated by Janae’s Hair Cottage 

 
27. A Little Bling For The Wall 

Bring that “country feel” into the home with this lovely limited edition 
collector’s plate, No A1000, “Gentle Eyes”. This plate is by the fine 
collectible’s company Danbury Mint, and includes its wall hanging support. 

 
Value $25 Donated by Anonymous  
 

28. Wow!  What A Selection!  
Many different items to choose from.  Where to start?  Or buy a ticket for 
each!  www.BigHorseFeed.com 

 
Donated by Big Horse Feed & Mercantile, Temecula  

 

http://www.bighorsefeed.com/

